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When I call you on the phone
I could tell you were all alone
Oh, I wish I could be there with you
To brighten up you life
tho your someone elses wife
I can't stand to know your sad and blue
I care for you, I care for you

He's treating you unfair and don't seem to give a damn
Somehow I know hes taking things for granted
Well then here is what you should do
Tell him you both are through
Run to me, Run to me I care
I care for you, I care for you

Although you've made a vow
Before death you must not part
Honey, break it, (Break it) break it, (Break it) break it
Disrespect,dishonesty, thats not how its suppose to be
Come to me I care
I'll always be your friend until the very end
Baby, baby I'll be there for you

You need someone who cares
Someone who understands

but will never make you sad and blue
I care for you
I care for you, Oh baby
Baby, baby, baby

When I call you on the phone
I could tell you were all alone
Oh, I wish I could be there with you
To brighten up your life
tho your someone elses wife
I can't stand to know your sad and blue
I care for you, I care for you

He's treating you unfair and don't seem to give a damn
Somehow I know hes taking things for granted
Well then here is what you should do
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Tell him you both are through
Run to me, Run to me I care
I care for you

Although you've made a vow
Before death you must not part
Honey, break it, (Break it) break it, (Break it) break it
Disrespect, dishonesty, thats not how its suppose to be
Come to me I care
I care for you.
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